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very weak, the devil is continually
tempting us,, and the senses alluring us
to, evi!, yet the influence of one iiked
companion wilI more easily overcorne
us than ail these. The first thing
therefore that we must do ta, be saved,
is to, keep ourselves at a distance froni
dangerous occasion.s and wicked compa-
nions. And ini this it is necessary to
use violence with ourselves, and over-
corne ail human respect. He who does
not use violence wîth himself ivili not be
sa'ved. It is truc, ive are not ta confide
in our own strength, but oniy in the
divine assistance ; but God requires of
us on our own pait ta do violence ta
ourselves in order to obtain heaven.
The ki7zgdorn of keaven suffereth vio
lence, and the violent bear iL a'way.
St. MVatt. xi. 12.

The second ineans is mental prayer.
Without this it ivili be difficuit for the
soul to continue long in the grace of
God. In all thy works, says the lo1y
Spirit,rernember thy lasi end, and thou
shait neyer .sin. Ecci. vii. 40. He iv'io
frequently meditates on bis iast end,
upon death, juidgiuent heUl and heaveri,
will flot fali iiito tin : but these truths
are not to be discerned by the eycs,'
but enly by the mnd ; if they be not
dwelt upon, they vanish froni the minci
and the'pleasures of sense presenting
theinselves, easily gain admittance iuta
the hearts of tiaose w~ho do flot keep in
mmid the eternal truths ; and hence it
is that so many abandon themselves ta
vice and are lost. AUt Christians know
and believe that they niust die, and
be judged after death ; but because they
do not think of these things, they live
nt a distance froni God. Without men-
til prayer ive can have no ligit, but
ijlust walk ini the dark, and wvalking ini
the dark we cannot perceive danger-s,

ive cannot take precautions ; wve ask not
God for bis assistance, and thus wve
mnust be Iost. Without prayer thére is
neither light nor strength for us to walk
forwvard in the way ofGod; because with
out prayer we ask flot God to give us
bis heIp ; and hence flot praying we
must certainiy fali. Hence Cardinal
Bellarmin says, that it is morally inmpos-
sible for a Christian who does flot me-
ditate upon eternal truths to continue
in the grace of God. On the contrary,
be who mneditates every day, ivili not
easily fail irito ýin ; and if by some mis-
-fortune he shovld fali, he will by a con-
tinuance in prayer, soon arise and re-
turn again to God. A servant of God
once said : "lMental prayer and mortal
sin can neyer exist together.2' Resolve

(therefore, to niak-e every day, either in
the mnorning or in th e evening, but bet-
ter in the niorning, haif an hour's me-

Iditatioiv. For the rest, it is sufficient
tr, read ciuring, the hiaif hour somne book
of ineditations, and excite within vou
frorn imue to ime soine pious affection,
and make some prayer to God. Above
ail, i bescech you neyer ta reiinquish
this kind o; prayer, but to make it at
at least once in the day aithougli you
should be in great dryness of spirit and
shouid find it very irksomve. If you
continue faithful to it, you wiIl assured-
ly be saved.

Together with prayer.it is of great
use te be diligent in spiritual reading,
out of son;îe book that treats of thie Ho-
Iy lives of the saints, or of the christian
vir-tues ; and this for haif an hotir or at
ieast a quarter of an hour evervy day.-
How inany by reading some devout,
book Have changed their lives and be-
corne saints. St. John Coloi-nbinus, St.
Ignatius, and so niany others. It -%vouId
-!Ise bc % .rV usefni cvry;- ycar to muake
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